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not be allowed toý vote upon any queftion, which ihall arife in the courfe of
the trial, or upon the determination thereof.

Xo member to VI l. Provided aihavs, That no fuch determination as aforefaid, fhall he
a"nded made, nor any quellion be propofed, unlefs there be a quorum of the Houe;

durng the and no Member fhall have a vote on fuch determination, or any other quef.
aof th tion, or refolution, who has nt attended durîug the whole of the trial.

ni fa - VIII. And 2e it lirther Enacted by the Authority afore faid, That the oaths by
Sile-pas. this Acl direêied to be taken, fhall be adminifiered by the Clerk.of the Houè,

ties of pcrj.- anîd that any perfon who fiall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, in any
evidence, which he thall give before the Houfe, in confequence 0f the oath,
which lie ihall have taken by the dirciion of this Ad, ihall,, on conviction
thereof, incur, and fuffer the like pains and penalties, to which any other per-
fon conviéted of wilful and corrupt perpry is liable, by the Laws and Sta:
tutes of this Province.

CHAP. IV.

'4,'ACrtt. ratzif and cn/irm certain Provifional Articles- of Agreement, eintere*
into by the refpective Co.nmi/ioners oj this Province and Lawer'Canada, at
Montreal, on thejiftl day of July,anc thLouznd eight hundred andfour, rea-

ive to Duijes, and for carrypng the faine into ejfect ; and alo to continuee an Act
pa.cd i-n, the tI:iriy-nin i year oJfus Maje,/y's reign, and coninued by an a-ct

pgned in the jory firß yea r ol his Majefy's rei n.

['affed 2d March, 1805-.

MIOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

1 ER E AS -Articles of Provilional Agreemnent, were made, and entered
t rci- V into at Monreal, ou thfe fift.h day of July, in the loity fourth year of

yôur MajélI 's reign, bv the Conmillioners nlominated. and appoined on be-
halffof the Province ul Upper Ciada, by Ilis Excellenc.y Peter Humter Ef-
quire, Lieutenant Gove aor of the faid 'Province, by.comniflion, bearing
date tie'twentry-ifcond day of Mai ch, in the fiorty-fou th year of your Maje.
ty s reign, in purluance ofand under the authority of an Aa,pazfed in the thir.
ty-feve:nth.year of your Majely's zeign, intitu-led, " An Act tu authorize the
" Lieutenapit Governor to nominate and appoint cer-tain Commilhoners l'or
-the purpoies therein nentioned," and -the Comnmissioners 1inminated and ap.
pointed on behalfof the Province of Lowe-rCanada, by an Act of the Proyin.
cial"iPariianent thereof, paifed in the forty-fourth year of your'Majefby's reigir,
im:ituled, ".An A& for appointing Commissioners to treat with the Commiç.
sioniers appôinted, or -to :be appointed, on'thé pari df.Upper Gapada, for the
purpores thierein mentioned," whiêh agreement is affllows

The faid Commissioners having met, and éommunicated to each other their
r d Y perand eithôrities, -and having -taken -contideration,- and
s1nituey delibetareduponi the objeds -of their appointment, and fInding,-that

eno material aheration hath taken place in the relative iigatiorn of the two 1r 0-
a • vincesg
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Vinces, fo as to require any change in the- cxiflingr provL*,ýons, for afcrtainùirg
t'ne rcèèp~ôoto f dtea.alwu for dràwbacks, ou1, articles
ttïported at the Port of Q2uebec,,or. oLherwifé, iz is unanimuufiy agreed, that
the artçice.s ofýagreemuïii, at prefent fu bliliiuc bctweei) die two Pr oines be
furtber continued, and be iiitore, S if' th<ý iere -lefe parricularlv infertcd,
tti.l the firît day of Màarch, ini the y'ý,ar of our Lord one thouiarid eiglit hun-
dred and nine.-

May it t-herefore pleafe your moit Excellent Majd lvy, that ht rnay be ceaaed , ý irà
and bc- it ernated by the King's mnoit excelletu ad by and with the ad--
.vice and conlèent oU the Legiflive Council aund Allèiinbly'oi' thé o'~v1 f'

-Up pcer Canada, coRttdand allcm bled by %Virt'ue (4. ànd under the autho.
,ri;ty ,of an-M A. pii'ed iii tè.he parlialient of tG.-cat tiu'nituied, An A

"to repeal certain parts of an >Ad paifd iii thib*ur-teciith cear of his Majecf-
tm '% rep intituledý, " Anit for makirig mwore effectuai provifioii fùr the Goý-

%vcrnnuàit (Df the:L.Provincaof Quebec, in North Amierica, 4nd to make further-
poiiion for the Governmlenit of' the iàaid ?ïovitice," and by -thê authority of

L½ aeTè -ail and every part o'fthe Provilional .1greemrnt, herein befère(
prticularly nîentioined, atud everY' 4aIiulè tro, be ratidied, appro\'ed, and

cý)inlirrned,) and the faid. Provifional.Aoc~î t and every part an.d claufie
there.of, is iratifiçd, apt,ïoved, and corilh-iied accordingly, anid ihiali have the,

uelfeet, torcc, anci validity, for, and during the terni of this Act, as-if ilie
(exiftiing Articles of Arein weýre-hercitu partic.ulaïly lýt, fOrth.

IL A-id whereas, aji Aa was paffed ini the -thirty-ninth. year o>U your Ma- rvvdn
jeiy's re-igi,- i.ntituleçl, "An Att to raik', a1>prove, and confirai the Provilh.. I:ortinucd.

Or3iàl Agreeunent, hîadél; anid entered intoby Co±nfinr ntepr Uthis
P-ruvincu, and Comrrýiifiloners 'oui thei part of Lhe Provitice of Lower Canada,"
_xot red, anJ was at aii--nd, yù the liiti day of NIarch, ont thoufanci eighli
huudreýd and one; and 'wheieas, thf éfiuid A~a %vâs rersewed, and continued, until

fh ir.l day oÎ7 March, in the year of Our Lord otic .iioufand eight hundred and
hive ; àndi Mhereas lu. is e:mpýdient and îccefl àry to renew, and cointiniue'tli-,
Jld A;d, (except fo inuch ofthe faine, as relates to, thie fufipending the opera ti.

on of ilhe fixth. article, of tme thereia reciied P.,ovifionai Agreemnent,) Be It
therefourè Euaded by the Authority *aforçfhid, Uhlaz al, anld every claiufe (ex.
cepting as herein before mentioned) o4igtoi eatfnmuradhn,
in the laidAët cotairied, he renewed, c.ontitiuued, anid e natted accordingly;
aqrd a&II, 4nd e'ý7ery claufe, .obligatioii, ýpeiàaty, fine, matter, and thing -therein
co-ntained, (exç-ept.as~ bçein before menîioîued) liail haýeýthe faineeffett,- force-
and validity, fer, ý.Tâd du ring- tL7ç co'.àinuaece-,of u.his Ait, as-if -theý fàme weié
herein ýýtcla -yrepeaied:and fet lorth.

11.And be 'iJÛe~Ea1d6>Me Ai Jsri)aorefaid,That the Provincial .,>rncià
Treafure'r fhali, and is hereby authoi;iz.ed and required, to> receive.the monies Lrccie h-oe
*'which norw, are,,or.herte4Xima - becçwe- due. nd pay.ýble, from'the, fai d PrQ ýne1 QOm the

vini of Loie ae.ohi,-vnO:pr~at i by, 'Vir1uc oUti ~ owiaa4b
and.olîtbe -L,-uçlèes, e*f_.Pxçifîonal.,Ageent herein-,hefpreraufi d 4nd, con-
flrrae.d,Jný' fi, th e e,ashe:is.dfreaed hy, îhçeabpvoy çtd Ahec
te e' -d ,çntiiwaed aareid

S4n.dý eÎ4-,i-4 her, £nat-d 1by thecÜ 4uhritLfbf' >h~ abs&f~l*
h ave
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bae force and effea, from the firft day of March, in the year of our Lord one
:houlnd eiglt hundred and five, ari fhall continue to be in force to the firft
day of Marci,in the year of our Lord one .thuufànd eight hundred and nine,

i ha longer.

CH AP. V.

dn ACT to alter certain parts of an A3c, pafed in the forty-feconi year o
his Majejy's reigz intituled, * An AJi to rovide for the adminilfration of

Jujiice, î irhe DijLrit of Neweaflc."
[Paffed 2d March, 805.]-

rb. ÇH LEREAS the.place appointed by law, for building a Gaoi and Court
Houfel, in the .diftrict of' Newcaftle, is incornvenient for 'the inhabit-

ants of the faid diítrit.; Be it therefore Enatted by the K-îng s moit excellent
Majef1y, by and with ihe adîvice and -confent of the Legiflative Council and
Afleibly of the Province of Upper Canada, conftituted and aflèmbled by
virtue of, and under the authoruy of an Ad paffed in the Par-iament of
Great Britain, .intituled, "an AE. to rçpeal certain parts of an Aa, paffed
in the fourteenthi year of his Majefty's reign, intituled, " an Aa for naking
rnore effectual provifion for the government of the Province.of Quebec, in
Norith Ainerica, and-to make further provifion for the government of the faid
Province," and by the aùtkority of the {fame, That fo much of .an AEI, pafled
in the forty.fecoid year of' his Majeffy's re ign, intituled, " An Att -to pro-

art of an A& vide tor the adrminiftration of Juftice in the dittrict of Newcaltle," as diredts,Èaffed 11n ih
fortv-1fcond that a Gaol and Court Houfe ihall be built in the town of Newcaftle, fhall
ye P MIli, be repealed, and that it Ihall and may be lawfui, for his Majefty's Juffices of
pefry'r. e the Peace, in and for the faid diUria of Newcaftle, 'or the greater part of

then,-in the fin General Quarter Seffions, after, the palin.g of' this Aéd af.
aigifIrates af fembled, to appoint fm- fit and proper place. ià either of' the-townfhips of

O; uuaiad, rr I lamilk>o, within the tfaid diftrict of Newcailtle, :where a
a p- G-aol and Court Houle may be -built, in the fane manner that a Gaol and

tOM , Ob, ofCourt -loufe is at prefent directed 4o be bui.lt, withi bthe faid town of
imltc top wcaitle, any law.to the contr.aiy notwithlt-anding.

.U ýdo[g of a
g1w ai cour II. Provided, That.othing.in this Aèf, fhall extend, -or :be -Conflrued ta

ex:end, to authorize the faid juftices of the Peace, to fix the place for build-
'cao! andCourt ing îhe faid Gaoland Court Houe., -on any rei'.rve of the Crown or Clergy,
loul e iiot ta bec '-

°,". or on land belonging to any perion, or perfons,-,without permiflion firit ob-
fe 0 on taied, frQon the Gove.rnnent, or from the owner, or owners .of faid

povate pro r. .lau-d

y, iu . land.

clfaot-& Caurt
haufe tb bc
bu'ilt wîtki:n
two yeairs. -

-I1-1. Providd alway , .and be it further Enacied by the Authority aforefaid,
Tiat unlefs fu'ch Gaol and Court Houfe fhall be built, and finifhed, within
two years, from the paffing o-f tis Aa, fo that prifonrers may be con-
firied in the one, and -the differe'nt Courts- of Jutice *be properly accoznme-
dated in the other, then, and in fuch cafe, this Aà fhall be, aind the âme
ishereby declared:tp be null ,and yoid,

- - CH-AP4 Vi,




